
Screen Media Links  
 
Looking for more info? 

 

Here are some interesting links to get you started: 

 
 

Media and Children – Dr. Dimitri Christakis 
 
Funny and informative, this video short features 
Dr. Dimitri Christakis, well-respected 
paediatrician, researcher and father as he shares 
what he’s learned about the effects of screen 
media on young children. 
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BoT7qH_uVNo 
 

 

 

“Is Active Play Extinct?” 
 
The 2012 Active Healthy Kids Canada Report Card 
on Physical Activity for Children and Youth 
 
(You can type in the link below, although googling “Is Active 

Play Extinct” will get you there faster!) 
  

http://dvqdas9jty7g6.cloudfront.net/reportcards2012/AHK
C%202012%20-20Report%20Card%20Long%20Form%20-
%20FINAL.pdf 

 

 

 

 

Looking for info about 

screen media use  

and children? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

    



    RecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendations    

 for Families: for Families: for Families: for Families: 

    

    

ForForForFor children under two: children under two: children under two: children under two: 
 

The American Academy of 

Pediatrics strongly 

discourages television 

viewing for children ages 

two years old or younger,  

and encourages interactive play. 

 

For all children:For all children:For all children:For all children:    
 

� Provide children with lots of time for 

unstructured play as well as sharing books 

and stories. 
 

� Avoid placing a television, computer or video 

game equipment in a child’s bedroom. 
 

� Avoid having a television on in the 

background. This can have a negative effect 

on how children play and learn.   

Here are some guidelines if you choose Here are some guidelines if you choose Here are some guidelines if you choose Here are some guidelines if you choose 

to have your child over two watch to have your child over two watch to have your child over two watch to have your child over two watch 

screen media:screen media:screen media:screen media: 
 

� Limit the amount of time spent in passive use 

of screen media.  
 

� Avoid exposing young children to violent or 

scary words and images. 
 

� Avoid exposing young children to advertising, 

particularly fast food advertising. 
  

� Avoid words and images that give negative 

messages about groups of people (stereotypes). 

 

    

Use the media Use the media Use the media Use the media     

withwithwithwith  your children   your children   your children   your children     

so you canso you canso you canso you can    
 

� know what they are seeing and hearing 
 

� see how they are responding  
 

� talk about what they are experiencing  
 

� ask them questions to help them think about 

what they are experiencing  


